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CITY OF YORK- Hang
ing on a wall in a butcher shop 
on· Weston Road just north of 
Eglinton Avenue is a. T-shirt 
with a lotio asking "Where the 
hell is Mount Dennis?" 

It symbolizes the status of 
this CoDJIDunity tuc:ked away in 
the west part of the City of 
York and bounded by the Jane 
Street and Weston Road in
tersection on the north, the 
CNR/CPR line on the east, on 
the south by Alliance A venue 
and Humber Boulevard and on 
the west by Jane Street and the 
Eglinton Flats. 

Mount Dennis lacks some 
recreational facilities, doesn't 
have the high profile other 
Metro neighborhoods enjoy 
and is often mistakenly assum
ed to be part of neighboring 
Weston. 

Nevertheless, it's a distinct 
area with. more than U,OOO 
residents who have strong 
loyalities to the mainly residen
tial community. 

Once a WASP stronghold, 
Mount Dennis is now home for 
a number of different ethnic 
groups . inCluding the 'Italiw,: 
who comprise the second major 
language group, as they d'6 
through9ut inost ·of York. • 

However, English is sti'll 
the predominant languaie, a:
large number of IOng-tinie 
residents live there and the com

. munity still cling$' to 'the vestiaes 
of small town. 

That's not surprising 

'because Mount Dennis hu 
always been "a town unto 
itself," -· says Florence 
McDowell, 7S, who~s lived in 
the same house since 1926 and 
whOse c:onnectiOD with the com
~uirlty Stretches back tQ: the· 
early 1900s. · , 

Mount Denbis waa aiv.ln 
· tbat name ~use or Y'QI'k's 

numerous, hi1JI · and b&:au~e it 
,. Oriainalfy settled by John 
~nnia .. says Mrs. -McDowell; 
an historian and ·.ptaimJati _of 
the Y()rk· Looa1 Architectural 
Coilservatibn Ad9isory Com• 
mittee (LACAq. 

But it was 'basically opened 
up between 190Q .~d 1920 b~ 
the families of EnalisJr. sailoJ'l· 
who abandoned life on UJe seas 
"when sail p\re filly to -steam'." 

One of those sailors wa8 
Mn. · McDo.wt_ll!S: maternal 
granCK&ihtr ,. wli9 TC.ce~ved his 

-~~·s Pil~.\Vtieri be 't'a5 
Qn1y !1. -He ~~tl;l ,... to 
Canada on a stelldilhip but on 
route· was ·ask~ to stoke the 
boilC:rt. -

I 

Little EDaJaad 

Those early hOil\eiteilden 
wete a ~fty lot "who clldn 't 
80 in fqr debt." That's '!JbY 
tnany waited untD tbe 19201 
bef6re ioin& to lhe ~- of 
raisinal their houaes and pourin& 
buemeats. 

Other ~~- Jiwd 1a .X
cavated buementii uiitll they 
had tlle money to build the 
houses over top, said Mn. 
Mc:Dowell. . 
• "fowit Dennis was buical

ly a ~tlna<lus area where, 
"no. ~i ever .thouaht of 
tlWmiervls .. beiDa Fk:b, ·-ret 
~-ever tbou.lit . ·or 

.. biiDa ~. Solile 
peopl.r l,wt a llt~ more, ~a 
little leas." · 

It · was ttie type of com
munity that gulled t~ and 
~,,.. tbroUJh. V.lWJteer ef
'forts: A ;ood ~le is the 
volunteer firefiahters who 
would pUll a hind-ptopelled 
pumper wqon 1o fires · and 
pump water from the nearest 
well <>r water Source. 

Later this sprina the· York · 
LllCAC will erect . a com
mem•e>rative plaqae at the Hollis 
Hall on Hollis Av~ue in 

~ the sbip doc:itd 1D memory of those early =eat· tic .'NcciVeCI !10tfl bii ~ftlhters; sbc said, . 
bat~ ~ W8PI ~ Another early c:ommunlty 

'(i.ith the. eXtra n\oney wu atitf endeavor. wu the launching of 
to bring his wife 8Dd their tWc) i Mou:nt Dennis School, the first 
SQilS to. C~ada mu~lj- ~et schb4~\m. the west part of York. 
thln t)le,famdy badantiCJ.,.ted. The nrn trustee& fmanced the 

Eventually the faniily settl- scho1>l by taking out life in
ed in Mount Dennis, which at ' surance policies on themselves 

· thitt timi~~dubbc!d Llttlf and .. &him borrowing on the 
'England ' of ]U ljqe poliCies. ' 
numb« of Biltish settlcn' · "That was the fmt sc:hool 

· ·. \ I ~er attendtd," said Mrs. 
· · McDowell, who was the fll'St 

'PCfSCi)ll tJ.ptized in the Cb~ 
of tine 09QC1 Shepherd, the fb:st 

. ~ and probably the rmt 
. ~ehurCh lli Mount Dennis. 

Before it was· built, 
denominations of all kinds held 
their services, includina mar
riqc!S, in a jam factory. 

' i ~' 

F~ on Mount Den
Disfs: dcYelopment over the 
years; Mrs. McDowell said in 
maoy-ways jt's in the same posi
tion . ~t'i 1 always been. 

: · '"lltilihiiiilli~" c:ome Up and 
..- .come up and aone 

.,.. ~ t:. ' ' 

Workin& l.n the shop is 
"almost like belni a bartender. 
People come in and tell us their 
problems." · 

.Jti . ~ · c:ustomers iftclude 
1qcal residents and employees at 
J!e&rby factories. But the 
Taylors tJon 't lilte the term 
~omers. "They're more like 
friends." · 

The "Where the Hell is 
Mount ' Dennis?" T-shirt was 
one of several created last fall to 
promot.e ~revived fall fair that 
was 5pons0red by ratepayer and 
business aroups • 

Not~ .-re 
Mo,nt Dennil- .. .. Tim. 
"It's a niec Old pleiie Uiat biSn't 
changed mUCh.'' • 

But ttiat's part of the 
'reuon Monnt • DeDDis has 
s .. ted. says York Controller 
Fergy Brown, wbose. family 
moved to Mount Dennis in 1929 
and whc:ise wife wu born in the 
area. ' 

"There's a ~ loYaltY to 
Mount Dennis. 'knock. on any 

~hlftberof.~ ..-..co .......... 'to ~.in-
.. dacllina ,C.TH ~ ~ 

on Weston Road. The "store~ 
stllflS<l by C. •H. Wiles w~o _ 
~~r - ·M ; McDHm ._ s -: 
Mi ,. U a · now 

. olNJ~ .'!~-.'>~daa ~ . 
~$rei

withstOod the test of time is 
Mdunt beiuiii Meats, a1i0 -on · 
Weston Road. It first C)pened 
'for~ in the 1920s and' is 

, owr~ed and operated by Jhe 
Ta;,.r t~y, 'loq-time Meunt 
Dennis tesideilti; · 

• Bnice Taylor, 57, beain 
watkina1here part-time in 1939 
aildl then purehased the business 
wbc=n ~-•u in his 2os. One of 
his earliest jobs was delivering 
mea( by bicycle, said his son 
Tin:l; 241 who hopes eventually 

. to ltake over. 
Tim said he is following in 

his father's footsteps because, 
"I couldn't sit at a desk." 

A major 
Mount Dennis, Pearen Park. 
Is slated for some major-1m· 
provements this year. 

-
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WhHe Mount Dennls has a1 mix of housing suet\ as the,e apartments, more rental housin 
Is needed If the area Is to real~zel~s pot•ntlal, says York Controller Fergy Brown . 

door and they let you knQw iL" 
However ,,.Mount Dennis is 

a "shadow of its fornier self," · 
said Mr. Bro)¥11, pointiq to a 
continuous erosion of \be ~rn
mercial tax base that startc:d 
with. th.e advent of the lar&e 
shopping malls in the 1950s. 

I 

Improvements needed 

A few years ago a studly 
revealed that more than 70 pc:r 
cent of residents do their shopp
ing out of the area, he added .. 

A number of improve~ 
ments, such as the revitalization 
of its business di$trict, the CQII
struction of badly needed ren~d . 
apartments and a higher p'~~i
ty for pro~sed Eglint~lt 
Rapid Trans1t (LRT.) ~ d 
to stimulate the area. 

But, "What Mount Denniis 
needs more than ~ytbiq else i.s 
people;" said Mr.\.Bro·wn, wh1[) 
believes there has to be increas:
ed development along EglintOJ!l 
Avema~ to ~(tlOns~· 
need for the l.D~ - (· 

However, tbe CitY ofY9fl 
is taking an active role in 
revitalizing Mount Dennis and a 
few weeks ago it held· ,!l ·publk 
meeting to explain a planned 
comprehensive facelift fo1r 
Pearen Park . i,9 tbe · Ealin· 
ton/Glen Valley area. 

The projecfincludes the m·· 
stallation of a major sJorm 
.water drainqe ~· io relieve 
fl~ing on Weston Road and 
the Jtearby area. ' Constructi9n 
will begin shortly an~ will take~ 
two to three months. 

Once the tank is installed. 
the city's parks and' recreation~ 
department Will launch I I 

redevelopment ' plan that. in-· 
elude• · shiftina a baU 
diamOnd , and · the 'llODili'ueti~ 
of a ju~ior an~l, · s~nidl· 
playground ·are&, a biUtL.Iae· 
basketball court, ·a children's 
spray water -

~ 

"It will ·be· quite1a su ..... ·,, 
tial par~ imPI'Qvemenv'' -~ 
planner John' Qawf'ora. • A . 
certain deareeofuqency" u in- · · 
vPlved because the ci~ wants 
the 9Dtire proj~t cpmpleted ¥-
year. ..J . 

The work wiu ~ fiQ&Iqd 
throuah ,a grant under th~ On
tario NeighbQrbood Im~ 
ment Program (ONIP}, w'bich 
is desianed to stil!luiate '.'areas 
in need of ilnprovernent." 

Fifty per CCJ!f of the 
. estimat~ $700,000 cost Will be 
borne by the provjnce, while 

. 
I 

Metro will piCk up 37.5 per 
cent. The balance will be 
covc:red by York. 

It will cost $450,000 for the 
retention tank and $175,000 for 
the park improvements. The 
edditional . fund~ will pay for 
work to str~-..'tllat are in need 
f . ,, . ' ~ o ·r.epaar. ,, 

~A number of' ONIP J)ro
grams ha~ been schedul~ for 
the Mount Dennis area under 1\ 
prioritized list the city wants the 
province to approve over a 
lona-term period. 

Last year it submitted a 
$1.7 -millian application for 
projects aimed at improving 
P.earen, Jas~r and DalrYmple 
parks. ., 

. But in June the province 
said ·it would only · appro~ a 
$700,000 ·arant so York made' 
Pearen Parle the number 1 

priority. the plannc:r explaine< 
However, the city has al. 

made application under t 
province's• Program .f< 
Rernewal Improveme1 
Development and Econom 
Revitalization (PRIDE) for 
Phase 2 plan to beautL 
Gladhurst, Jasper and Dalryn 
p~ parks. · 

It won't know the status < 
the at~plication · until later th 
y~. said Mr. Crawford. 

' Despite the changes thm 
·projects may bring, Mr! 
McDowell said she doesn 
think the character and valuf 
of Mount Dennis will be eroc 
ed. Those values, which ar 
held by both old-time and ne' 
.resi4etus... represent a "com 
muni~ Of ~ple who pay tbei 
owlf ~ay atld like to be indepen 

. ~t.'''• : 

The Mount Dennis meat market Is a community 'land· 
madt. The storj ha.s been In o~tlon since the 1920s . 

· ~ b.J, Man: Rochette 




